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The Prioe You Pay for the Modern Girl

II.

8i lly ass es 1 ike Rupert Hughe a (who was a devout If „ M . C .A. Christian for quite a 
?fhiie) are shouting that the present age is no worse than any previous age, that 
the vices of the automobile are the vices of the horse and buggy grovm up, that 
the sins of the preseast; have the distinct advantage of being open and honest, 
that the is ins of t tie sons and daughters o I* today ar e the frank is ins o f the ir hypo
oritical fathers and nothers. ^

This ballyhooing of vice sounds exce 1 lent to the 8ophomore Mind.

Ipply this philosophy to your own father and mother; make it pfactical. Do you 
beliove that your mother did seoretly the things the flapper does oponly? Dc 
youbelieve that your mother feIt that she could not have a good tine at a d .nee 
iirilesE> she ?fas half drunk -- or rassed out? Do you be 1 icve that your mother felt 
insulted if her dancing partner did not kiss her or otherwise intrudc upon her 
maidenly^modesty?

Dp you b el ieve that your father was a pro f ligate rake on week-days and nas cod the 
plate on Sundays? Do you believe that he was the kind that would take advantage 
of any girl who might come along, provided no one found out a bout it?

are the f ̂ thers a%d motMrs of to day? They are your fathers and mother s, 
if you are running ar rid with flappors; the comparison is cut-and-drled; the 
bal lyhoo or s ar e talking about the fathers and mo thers of the modern 1) oy and gir 1,
and you can11 dodge the issue. If you accept the preposition, you accept for 
your father and mothcr as wo 11 as for yourseIf*

There were rake s and vamp ires in zho se days, true enough. But ar e they the fathers 
and mothers of today? No t many bhom are. Most of the ir r ott on caroas so s have 
long (3 ino e fed tho wo iris; *md it w ould take wor ms with str ong c oust i tut ions to 
stomach the pestilential humors + n.t have flowed from those bodies.

Thore are husbands and wives today who are not fathers and mothers. Thoro 
'I tppera, male and fenale, who have entored marriago as a sort of 1 egulizeu c  n- 
- ahinage, for social reasons, monjy, and one thing or another, Sex is tho foul 
i lo 1 of tho ir "Tor ship, aid t h ) ir ido l&try is comple to. Vfhon <3no partner palls, 
nothKr is brought in —  with or without our friendly Amorican divorce, 
dourosthenia is tho reward of sex-idolatry; hysteria follows, and when an hyster
ical woman finds a torpcrary nartnor borosono, she fills him with laud or puts tro 
"uch sugar in his tea.

:i'\t price will you pay for tho modern girl? If you teucn her to drink, you 
111 find t"'-,t she will remind y^u of it cone d-y, when you chide h;r for being 

drunk* Do you break down her nolo sty? She will remind you of it s me day when 
you accuse her in your jealous r%"c uf having admitted other nonto nor affoctions* 
lo you viol ̂ te the Terpio of tho ;P*ly Ghost which is her body? She will rommd you 
some day, after she has uisgraoud you publicly, that tho other man has as much 
right now is you had thui. Do you laugh when she swears? You will weep when 
;ou blasphemes in the presence of your children# Do you ask her to tull lies for 
you now? You will be tempted to sheet her when you catch her lying to you then#

hat price will you pay for tho modern girl? Communications will bo welcomed*


